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YOU HAVE A 
DIRECT 

in the growth and development of the Federal Re- 

serve System because its object is? to improve bank- 

ing, currency and credit conditions; and to lessen 

the likelihood of those financial disasters which in 

the pmt have brought untold losses to the bus.ness 

and laboring men of the country. 

You can contribute directly to its development 

Cfi part of every dollar you deposit with us goes 

directly into the new system to protect our depos- 
itors. 

Don't delay any longer 
to get under its protec- 
tion. 

M A i iONAL 
ASH DOW A, AUK. W. K. 1IALLKR, Cashier 

T OUR__ FRS 

Wq have fcpmd a dawn town effics a! ths res? 

of Miffc -Jewelry Store to? tbe ssnventofisa «f car 

consumers. 

We carry in stock a complete line o" all electrical fixtures and 

suppl es such r.)3 

Llectfie irens, Toasters, Percolate, 
"arum Cleaners and many ether 
labsr Saving Devices. 

We would bo glad to have you call at our office and let us demon- 

strate to you any of the above itema, and our representative will take 

•pleasure in explaining the cost of operation to you. 

We deliver and install at your residence or place of business 

without extra charge lump globes, and we handle and recommend lor 

your use on our lines, 

THE WESTiKSHOiUSE MAZDA LAMPS 
ALL SIZES AN I* TYPES 

Let Us Figure with you on Wiring Your House. You 
Can Pay for it as You Like. 

i if of PftWFP fm Libit I & sih/xin Ll- c 

TELEPHONE too. 

PERSHING CNHEK FUSE 

American Comninndcr’s Imperturbable 
Conduct, Slirs French. 

American Training Camp hi France, 

.Oct. 24.—General Perilling accompa- 

nied one of the French generals as 

la<r as the second German Hue in the 

Fiench attack on the A’sno front. 
General Perilling was, \» iln G moral 

Franchet d Hspry, at first observing 
the attack from a favorable post 
some distance in the rear of file 

French front line. Then General Per- 

ching suggested go ng into the French 
trenches. 

This they did, but General Pershing 
vv£(S not satisfied and went through 
the shell fire into tile iirst line of 

the captured German trenches and 

then into the second. General Per- 

shing’s imperturbable attitude during 
this time hi the talk of the French 

army. 

SHINGLES. i 
We have a car of Extra Star A Star 

Hod Cedar Shingles.—W. 11. Adams. 

I 

♦ Short Cotton 29.25 to 30c. + 

♦ Cottonseed $65 per ton. ♦ 
♦ *i 

GRADl'ATES OF THE 5 OF A. 

To Enter Officers’ Training: Camp Jan- 

uary 5th, Next. 

Little Rock, Oct. 24.- It is announc- 

ed that 24 graduates of the University 
of Arkansas; may he admitted to the 
Third Officers Training Cam]), which 
will start January 5. next. They must ! 
lie under 21 years o. age, and must 

have luid military traili ng as a part 
of their college course. It is probable 

' 

that Little 'Lock will gi t one of the 

camps. 
o- 

BUILDING GOOD BONDS 

U't rk Being Hushed in the Red River 
Bari of the Roads. 

Texarkana, Oct. 2:!.- -Work on the' 
road; out of Texarkana, for which sj 
spee'al improvement district was au- 

thorized by the legislature, is pro- 

gressing. These roads run from here 
to Fulton, Lost Prairie and to Gar- 
land City, and when completed they') 
will bring to Texarkana a great deal 
of trade which now goes elsewhere. 
The work is being pushed in the Rod 
river part of the roads, and it is ex- 

pected this will lie finished by about 

January. By next summer all the 
lines will have been completed, after 
which drives to any of the neighbor- 
ing Rod river towns and villages may 
bo easily made in all kinds of weath- 
er. 

Bousing Meeting Held at Courthouse 
in Afternoon—All Stoles 

in Town Were 
Closed. 

In response to a proclamation r.jnd 
message from President Wilson A. 
Goldsmith, chairman of the Liberty 
Bond campaign in this county, called 
and arranged a meeting in honor of 

Liberty Day Wednesday ai ternoon. All 
tile stores and other places of business 
in town were closed and a large crowd 
assembled at the courthouse. The 
fair was in progress and many out of 
town people from over the county were 

present. Mr. Goldsmith as chairman 
reported that of tlie $77,000 apportion- 
ed to this county as a minimum in 

Liberty Bonds a total of $57,000 had 
been sold. He believed that we would 
yet reach our apportionment. In this) 
connection the News would say that 
since the last report of bond sajies the 
Citizens Bank of Foreman has report- 
ed asi having bought $15,000 of the 
bonds. This is probably the largest 
ingle subscription yet made and 

speaks well for the bank. Many small- 
er sr/’.es have been made this week to 

individuals. 
Judge J. S. Steel made a rousing 

speech on the war and on the duty 
of the people to. buy bonds. It was 

■one of the best speeches' that it lias 

been tlie pleasure to hear Judge Steel 
make. 

X. (’. McCrary made a short speech 
thi,t must have been convivnc'ng to all. 

During his remarks he referred to the 

patriotism of 'lie colored people of the 

county who were liberally buying the 
bonds and supporting the Led Cross. 

S. C. Reynold; closed with a fine 

talk on tile same subject fiom a differ- 

ent angle. 
Mcetnus are still being held through- 

out the county and will continue 

thtoughout the week. Mr. X. C. Mc- 

Crary will address the ccicied people 
1:1 led 0: k Grove end at another point. 
A. Goldsmith and a party addressed a 

colored association at Ogden Thursday 
night. 

—o— 

Liberty Loan Subscriptions An* Hc- 

licvcd ihtiit i3,5db,- 
000,000. 

Washington, Get. 25. Liberty loam 

total flashes past the Ski,000.000,000 
mark today and headed l'or the $5,- 
OUd.OUOO.UOO maximum with every in- 

dication that by continuation of the 

relentless campaign the latter figure 
will be realized when the books close 

Saturday. 
Although unofficial estimates from 

the 12 Federal Reserve districts do 

not total the full figures, officials 

arc confident subscriptions arc past 
the $3,500,000 000 mark. 

"Victory for the second Liberty 
loan is in sight,” Secretary MeAdoo 

said tonight upon his return home 

from a transcontinental tr ip, "but1, it 

lias not yet been achieved.' 

RANK 151 VS HONRS 

Citizens Hunk Not Previously Reported 
Takes $15,000. 

The Citizens Hank at Foreman, 
which was not previously reported at 

the time the other banks were re- 

ported notifies the News that they have 

taken $15,000 in liberty bonds. This 

just about to; v the pot r/nd Is a credit 

to this bank. The banks of the county 
have been most liberal and Individual 

c'tizons are gradually waking up to 

their responsibility personally. 
-w- 

\ lilt. ITlll’kIN 

Weed Had Pumpkin \\ eitrliini* 172 
Pounds at Fair. 

A. A. 'leed of Allene was at the fair 
tlie fir;* day with his champion pump.. 
Win. which tipped the scales at 172 

pounds. The pumpkin was a volunteer 
and its existence was unknown to Mr. 

Heed until he almost fell over it one 

day. 

Corn Prices Shot. Advance. 
Little Rock, Oct. 25.—Reports from 

agents of the department in the field to 

John 11. Page, commissioner of agri- 
culture show advances in the price of 
now corn in a number of State mar- 

kets. Tuesday corn a( Jonesboro sold 
for $1 25 per bushel and at liatesAille 
for $1.15. 

I 
i 

B<iyv and Girls ( tubs Make l ine 
Shorting— Agricultural Pro- 
duels, Livestock, Women's 

Department. 

While tl:e list of exhibits at the 
County Exhibit of Agricultural Pro- 
ducts and Live-Stock Show wap not as 

large as it might have been the show- 1 

ing and quality was one o' the best of | 
! that of any previous fair. Etpecial: 
mention should be made of the splen- 
d d showing from the west end of the | 
county. The showing from the Jones ! 
community was specially good. The ! 
exhibits from the canning department 
e;u1 the club work of the girls’ clubs 
was the be: t and most complete ever 

made here, and was an indication of 
tiie splendid work done this year by 
.Miss Norwood, the canning club agent. 
The boys’ clubs also made a good 
showing. 

There were many showings o: gen- 
eral farm products. Probafoly W. F. 
Gammill had one of the best general 
collections. 

While the live-stock exhibit was not 
so large the stock shown were of the 
very best of the high grade breeds. 
The Huchel pen of blooded Poland 
Chinas were here as were the herd of 
Faroe Jerseys from the pen of .Mrs. .T. 
T. Cowling. 

Tile cul nary and fancy work de- 
partments by the ladies were fine. 

On account o.’ delay in getting the 
complete list of prizes awarded for 
this issue the complete list will be 
reserved ior a latter is::i:c of the pap- 
er. wh’ch will give a clearer report of 
the fair than possible otherwise. 

BIG VSSKSSMKNT GAIN 

Mit’e River County Gains Nearly Mil- 
lion in Assessment. 

The report of E. M. Dillaru. assesor 

for Little Liver county, shows that tlij 
gain in assessments this year to bo 
close to the million mr|rk. Tit’s is 

duo to the new townshij assessment 

plan, which lias placed much new pro- 

perty on the assessment rolls rather 
than a general increase in valuation 
The comparative assessments of 1916 

yul 1917 are as follows: 
Personal —1916. $1,143,352. Person- 

al-1917. $1,690,619. 
Gain -$547 237. 
Real Estate -1916, $3.14 i.918. Real 

Estate-- 1917. $3,565 895. 
Gain $423,977. 
Total gain- $'471,214. 

(ML MILL FIUK 

Blaze in Seed Rouse Extinguished by 
Company’ll Force. 

A fire broke out in the seed house of 
the United Gil Mills of this city kite 

Wednesday evening and was s, e;i iron, 

town blazing from an upper window 
near the roof. The alarm was turned 

in but before the city department could 

get under way the efficient fire do 

partment at the mill had quenched the 

bltpo almost with the suddenness of 

blowing out a candle. 
—o— 

G. BROWN i>i:A•> 

Old ami Highly Respected Citizen Died 

at Rankin Tuesday .Morning. 

A. G. l’rown o." Rankin lief ween this 

place and Wilton died Tuesday morn- 

ing i;t 1 o’clock after a short illnesr. 

lie "as buried Wednesday afternoon 

at the li cks ce».eteiy. Rev. ('. S. 

Wales of this city conducted the funer. 
el service. The deceased was among 

the older citizens of this county, hav- 

ing lived here for many years. He 

wan past 6o years of age. He is sur- 

vived by a wife ay.ui two grown child- 

ren. lie was numbered among our 

best and most substantial citizens. 

liI'i lilTMNG (M i !( EK 

W ill lie in Ashdown l util the riSth 
Men Wanted for Aviation Corps. 

Sergeant 1’. S. Andrews of the 1'. S. 

Army is in the city seeking recruits 

for the army. He will be here until 
the 2Sth and can be found at the post- 
office or the Lambright Hotel, lie is 

especially looking for recruits for the 
aviation corps, and will take negroes 
for stevedores IY> the army. 

-———o- 

SHINGLES. 
We have a ear of Extra Star A Star 

Red Cedar Shingles.—W. 11. Adams. 

I 

Hallowe’en of The 
Lonff A«o 

IX Tin-: LONG AGO IT WAS COMMONLY 
3 lieved that the Brownies—creatures of diminu- 

tive human stature overflowing with kindness 
and generosity—made Hallowe'en night the time 
tor their annual visits to the sick and needy. They 
carried huge baskets crammed full with goodies 
; :id comforts for the poor unfortunates. This is the 
spirit which should be fostered this T.G7 Hallo- 
we'en. 
Here's a dandy prank—open an account for some 
friend or relative at this bank and drop the bank- 
book in at the doorway on Hallowe'en night. It 
only takes a dollajr to start an account and it may 
be tiie beginning of a growing sum later on. 

GUAR- 
Aw i uv 

Ccprrxtu 
V 
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“The Right Place” Ashdown, Ark. 
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Till IONS NOT INVINCIBLE 

•B ill He < oiiquered," IVrslihnr Says 
in Message to I'nited States. 

Baltimore. Oct. 24 Bishop Luther 

B. Wilson of the Methodist Episco- 
1 

pal church of New York, who return- 

ed from France this week, delivered aj 
message today at a Liberty loan rally 
from General Pershing, whom he quot- 
ed as follows): 

“It is a heresy too long left in 
mind that Germany is invincible, tier- 

many will be conquered.” 
Bishop Wilson declared that Ameri- 

cans in Fra/nce had made a splendid 
impression. 

MiLKItKS TO 1.0 A It I II i OK IS 

Negro Troops Were I informed luimc.L 
ialelj 1'pon Arrital at (amp. 

Little Hock. Oct. 23. -When negro 

troops that report ajt Camp Pike were 
uniformed immediately, and white 
troops permitted to go for two weeks 
or more, or until after tlie quarantine 
period at least without receiving uni- 
forms. it was reported that the ne- 

groes were to be sent immediately to 

other camps lor training. This has 
not been done, however, and it is now 

reported that the negroes are to be 
used largely for loading and unloading 
t ransports. 

Quorum Court is Liberal 
In County Appropriations 

SCHOOL AG UN MONHAY 

'.cuounccd Dint limiting I’lant Hilt 

He Hepaired by that Time. 

Snperintendant D. P. Holmes, an- j 
nounees that school will he opened 
again Monday morning. The heating ■ 

plant, which was damaged by the fire 

will be repaired sufficiently by that | 

time to tie operated. School has been 

mis lended since Tuesday when the j 
fire damaged the plant and the build- 

ing. 
-o- 

Ira Phillips spent Thursday In Tex« 

arkana. 

May Have Two County Agents, Will 
Refurnish Courthouse, Tick 

eradication Vpproprla- 
tion Made Wednesday. 

The Little River Quorum Court, 
which met in this city Wednesday, was 

most liberal in its appropriations for 

the expenses of the county for the 
coming year. The total appropriations 
made by the court was $16,625.65, di- 
vided as follows: 

To defray expenses of the circuit 
court, $5,000. 

To defray expenses of chancery 
court, $100. 

(Continued on page ft 


